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w« to be expected, In the natural to U ^Mb,. toyS
000,10 rf thin«*. «»t Mr. Gtidtton, would rl -.. "t."m“tUL " 11W‘ïr ---------- ■> »4 « <»‘<~

W kt uTXCr'Z, u LT^'^HE^ > ««-jffiP»-. Fr.ncUoo „„ ,

marvellous by men of ell nations The I ® -Qovern°lente “• fining that U la X*eh,n^*î *xi^,t &“ <*• operations About two months ago the British bark

gsrgasss.’sat gjsarsffraiiî

will soon be exhausted. Hie sight is threat- .v onnortunlti,,. t f* 08000 “ 40 ®ive B. W. Hartnell is the name ef a ’long- 800411 Amerioa» ior London. Neither vessel different coals in the past. The award in- ened and his hearing is defective, but his I y.„ , ^ , , ti,of _mak“8 converts. So I shoreman oonfined In the look-up for safe I **“ been heard from since. A private letter solved an expenditure friront $100,000.

brain appear, to be still active and he ha. ^ Jthd£Mmined *° rooon"° 40 ^for work/whkVh^wm^to, toto “ £ Falkl8od faUndo* ™* “^hbla's" passengers.
r" P°W"°kW°rk 1#ft- 16 U evideofc’ -------------»_________ whether employed onthejobornoTXfil *, ™°Ug* m‘rked The cabin paraenger. for this city on

'however, that the time for him to retire has I CABLE NEWS. 'being succeeded by one of protracted I, Loohorr »»d * Me buoy marked “ Bom- board the steamer City of Poebla, now on
------- silence. He will be examined as to his “7» o{ Fleetwood," had been washed w»y up from San Francisco, are : Mrs.

The task which is now before the leader I m°“ lively «"temporary, the Daily Nor’ "“l4y- ________ ashore. From this It would appear that the tJro °hUdren, Miss M7
of the Liberal Party is one of very great Wee4er> whioh “ getting handsomer as it The collections for February for Inland "S?18 collided, and both are probably BroDhv MrS"

$P»a3âiSiiE3« âa=
of directing the affaire of the Empire is at Ip bl m“d 01 Gr#at Britain whenever,we ^ ............................... w 151 J K Shelby as having sixteen sealskins. The u , t y "f^?01 “d 004 “ the public
hand. The Honae of Lords has Disced ltaelfohoooe 40 »«*», A telegraph service of To4al.....................-•............................ «8,182 59 _ lost the atnr. The Shelby, whiol was built for Captoto “h,?i_L'!u“[lbet<*reful to “!e?t
in antagonism to the Houm of" Common. 004 04" ^ 40 do with the matter. . Thk scythe of in San Fran-1 *7^ \ho 1^°™' '* °" h“ *** 1 ^Î^de^iï^Æ'.
The Liberals declare that the hereditary b^1“ve 0,1 4,10 4*Ie«raPh “rvioe that 11 Rritilh r In^ib® T 1<M" 4S° **nke of sealing sohoLe  ̂^en^loL^ti^wniri ‘bv ------- ried outthe influence of such teachers must
legislators have set the people at defiance, aeededl * • • If oor excellent oontem- 1 °Bh^iD^dSe Se>tbTtd« t^p6”0n, « J- c- Nixon, was beaton in his suit smin^t From Tm Dxilt Colonist, March s. 8«»iofthe pupils,
and they indignantly ask are men who ^“7. which dewve. and receives greJy»! M^B^toSTal^griU^w! tSSgAftgfeThe well-known bark CarroUton, at pro- of day S^e well known historical foot th™t 

exerolee authority through the mere aoci-1 ”***<*' wiU send a correspondent of its own e«. here althoughZalmort eon,4,t «ti- She va^ o^ JeUj^dn^^er '“4 Ply“8 between San Fraud**, and Mgrim Fathers left their lative 
aens or nirtn to ne allowed to array them- *f Lond°°’14 040 hsve »J dde to any ques- dentof th.e Bay City. He first came here a case which lasted for nearly tworo^s 5? Nanaimo in the coal trade, was yesterday lan,d„ because they were not permitted 
selves against the people who are the source 4,00 14 Ple“®»» “>* U14 will instruct him to was a fa* «“bstanoe as Mows: Lavender ^ays thrt rePorted 40 b»ve had a close escape from their,00°8=ie“
of power ? The Cowervatives reply ^ ! u« the cables instead of the mail., it can I Co, "rom'wtich he tt  ̂^nd ' âlT 11K ^ ^ ^ **T* °D ^ ^d, Barclay Sound, ^fi^iSfS^^d^pemcumd
the Lords have not set the will of the nation 8ervo up 4he ^ws of its choice to its read- partner of Simon Leiser. Three members hèr roundt^Hora and >̂„t°.Sîe,D’ brui8 and to be at present anchored in the Sound "there as they themselves had bron^ra^
at naught, but that, on the contrary, they I”*’ ol h“ are l^tide°t here, two daught- on sealing oruiseT^til she Mid for °hF™5 *“d awai4in8 4he coming of a tug to tow her °o4od' by no me^na f»vofii the argument of
are in close agreement with the people and 0ar wPly 40 the Nor* Wester’s observa- Bloomingdafe^n^^emand*?* “d tho 0084 of refitting her,^^ith all other up 40 her destination, Nanaimo. The in-1 Ll^L ^T^^untr^I PUn4ed4hem; 

are carrying out their wishes. They 4,008 woold ^ ““«thing like that of the The fondai will take place o^ SunXy^t in^th?" f bJSS§ht ^ 0=t formation, very meagre indeed, was received having no longer to figtd for th^h Hbertie^
say further, it is for the people themselves .man who, hearing the boast that British San Franotioo. I two vLJ!i ‘tL uf. ¥1®’, “d ™lde by way of Nanaimo, to which city an In- their new oonditionsrogendered in their

to decide this dispute, and they demand was free to all—the poorest as well as I Coi A N ta ... October; 180), was discharued’ ThL hî Man messenger had been sent from AlbernL ^î?fd,a that M-righteous and intolerant dis-
. that the Government give them L oppor- ‘bo /iche^-repHed concisely, « And *, is riv^totown f^d^'on »me tk “g c!aimed 4ba4 bo r** ^
tunity to declare in the ordinary oonstitu-1the L°ndon Tavern.” The ocean cables are business in which he is interested and is vt® a?,re.tmenî and demanded his interest, vessel drifted into a darmernnn‘nn«ir °d tbe others must fall down and worshin'*^»'1

tional way, which of the two bodies, the oer4aioly free 40 those who have money tnoJronow the Or.ieo4al- Alth°ngh well wbrnTUady fo^sM^^hatlshHld ^d° Village MaDd during Monday^ght" She and, moreover, leading them in thename”f
Lords or the Commons, is carrying out their I °noU8h4° P»y for the mwvioe they render, J* pe7h™‘‘ S^^memSied^a *everal 4h"“^d d’oiul more^h^thaU^ ^dT1^01"# ^ d“8erouMx£ition and pe,>p°tnte 4he ®ost horrible
wishes. The appeal to the people cannot Ibot 4hat 8ervioe 08 far ont oI the reach of I journalist, behaving formerly been editor 1P™64*! of the 4wo voyages. The owners of Indian pilot The fKbyp Tetnî“ I think the disgustine nictnre dr k
be deferred much longer. The Radicals the “wspaper of a young oily, as oham- of the Salt Lake Tribune. He was also one tw^mo" «Tw “0t d,a a“y4Un8 *» h™ U said to blame^he n^^Utento of TlMt yoar «""espondent, and the still môrTdis* 
want to make the issue the abolition of the pa*“° h oI 4he 4hiraty 1‘boreron the streets. theth(vZo™Un°°Shp 6.,lo8?g ba44le £8aina4 tiens with Nixro^or'a” U^SssOff8^" at 4he en4ranoe 40 ,he Sound for his mhrfor- S0*4^8 fa?14a* 8boW8 what sectarianism will 
House of Lords, and the Conservatives de- Cable “W8 w“ beyond "he means of the owded to th^.wn.MhV ‘‘fdikWh^re h® e,uo' ender clîLed toat he at otot Md^ixnnTf 4nne-, Word also oame from Comox yester- wh.en ^[«wed to grow without check. I 
sir. to ask the country, shall the integrity «reatm.jcrity of thenewspapers ot the con- N“t Cede, tttoSî^ktsO^ü’in^theT1* olai™opo11 ^e ves^land lhaf N.'xon uYiot^ra^e^^n^Tn'tow S^age.C^phoTd1’^:'14’ in Lt 
of the Empire be preserved 1 - | tuent, until a syndicate of the richest of I P»per. Col. Hamilton dropped an addi-1 it “d P40®1884. to give him one- of the tug Tyee. It is not thouuhtfthat Itb? whola 8P4^4 of 1?ie letter is" the verv

The Liberals are not very strong just now 14bem waa formed for their own benefit, and I U0Bal 860>®)0 {“ the venture and finally the ^,aJe yet wlmn^TL^ht^k1 4b* ?al,® wa8 ship was injured in any way, the beach be-1 îbinR which! wish to guard against, by

too, that they are not very closely united. y similar syndicate or assooia- --------------- I bound fob northern ports. Later ad viras from Nanaimo stafe tk»» I dn dosing I can assure “ Moral Religion ”
Many of them, among whom is Mr. Glad- bo foroled fa Gan*d» * I» that an im- sympSors’with the^amilv /D<! After a long idle spell in port, the steam- 4he Tyee floated off ^t high Hdt ^d bhat I.woufdrather meet my Maker, hiving
stone himself, are most unwilling to declare | Possibility ? Are Canadian newspapers for-1 the reaidmee. 273 V7atrf l’y gsthered^ at [ .hip Danube sailed for northern British on the arrival of the tug Wanderer the Oo- .ad/*loT0 f°r. ™y fellow men and having

.................... ............................. I ■ the first “Cental was towed off the hanlr at 650 "y” "serve them in a generous andtoler-
zeal Ün'the ! essodetions and agenoies for their EuroMan ! spitoYto the^emlry'of‘tb^latc^Mrs Fini I BH5inent ot th^ year’s cannery supplies, in- “•“■.uo damage being done to either ves-1 a“,L^‘4’tfaan 40 flaunt before him a State 

cause of Home Rule has abated very ^.“«ws? S wely not. We hope that the day d/ctedl^thl'hotj tod^to^av^6 Re”' l™*0 ‘A l«rge amountlf rn'i^l! Ocoidentol, Md'whl. "alrived ït^lwtoo '‘Ko4 eTery that said unto me Lord!

«rv.ti.rn in their composition. til ****** London and elsewhere, who will I win. of Beî^'Tictiug tribut were I and M^alnd^Cnd ^ I Anxi-Retboobesszon.

leader, who in the coming contest can 8005 4heœ "Ueble news on all subjects and mtoü^r.1 bjfore^the 4be,deoeaeed ^ ^th R- Chamber and’wife, H. Anderson, A.’ and the tug ran onto Base flatef the^hip AGRICULTURAL STATTSTTPH.
keep the somewhat heterogeneous Lib. about aU partira. SÏÎbS.^uriui40 McNeil und W. H. Gibran, bound for’Riv- foUowing.* He says the Ocoidentol w2 AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.

«ral party together must not only be a 8rTt7ilBKrr& wrrxr to the Lord in prayer," lld“Safeto the * ”if#,lBd'"“i'y. /or Irv- P/A04^811/4ho who]e 4,“e. only a few h To the Editor :-Mr. Ji R. Anderson,
strong man, but he must be in an extraor- STUDENTS’ FUN. arm. „f Jesus," leL sling by tbemou^ fi? Meilîkalu jThïïS'^ wfthout w m™* *** ^ -agr0Und’ »4 » public meet’-
dinary degree magnetic. He must have the I» it according to the- eternal;fitntte Jg£gB?SS^'âi£SlSS!S ™ fir^t seai.fr returns. and Salt Spring'

power to influence men’s minds without any thing, that college students should become, Huxtatde, Mr McKechnie and Mr ^obertfon' B- Stapleton, <3. ^buzitoin and B B Marvin * r k a i_, ( eiation at Duncan’s, compSned of the lack
effort that «apparent. It is admitted tha! during the first years of their course, sZ£ ! “ feènra^fra'MtoT1 n™*' \ Captoto WüZf (& “tumTdMmtt “™4 oi *^oia?ion m^b
Mn Gladrione is the only man who could or almost savage»! When one reads JH w£ wlL^ct "fatofeirat" on fc^ÆoÆÆct 4he ^ Co-^seal^ ground "yraterday effort J? tt g“ Zttfto obtrintcur6

during the last six years or so have kept the practices and the outrages of students, he Wednesday, will probably never be known *“ readmeea for 4he cannery operations. StolTateh thul flT^hich ‘® 8ealakta8* ber ate information of the capabilities of this
Liberal party together, and it does not ap- wonders how youths brought up under the 88 <*<*8 i« nothing to show under what S- bepaibs to the “m’donald." mrat un^Mb/e huTtilv * d$8trio4-. 1 consider that this is a rather
pear that there is now any statesman avaü- influences of civilization, to say nothing of S"®?4811^8 ,tb^ unfortunate man met his The remains of the American steamer J. Cox says his cruise extended Lirther.outh nP?hcy, on ,4lie. P»rt of our
able who can do what he has done. Lord Christianity, could regard senseless cruel- ïe,8?erday aftercoon Dr. Hasell, R- McDonald are now in the hands of Wil- than theColumbia river, and although he ulttoltolv^rnv»fif°nly ,W‘i h!Se 8ta4iatio8

Rorabery, it is believed, will be Mr. Glad- *. »d abominable and SuS^rS S3T“id? n“m‘K ^tn^^et o^eM Sffl toe » fiS S ^stones successor. But wifi he be able to «• M fun.” Sometimes the victims of thigl «mined, including the litUe son of the de- the ways iu timt-oiass shape. The tefog^thtog^ut” tonttou^ If richt T *” ît4ra£4iDS 4he attention

<m>.-w t,. «u. te .ysiL'rter.xr sti ku; ■*; iïï&ssS5 “F ”“b=s

r^B^t^taÿsSSSSS ÇKweight of authority. There are • many cultivator, of their minds. ^ ”°!y ^ ‘hem^ and brought in beingable to handle 400 tons dead weight, of the sealing fleet at sea. and cam? C^Lbfa forZrd/d t^ki” 6^1 Br!llsh
among tho Liberals, both Englishmen and ^ last of the oollbge outragra was per- “eenTUm&f of T^*Z° VÇg- Si Zl *5? ? Æ W*P “= 4bo

Irishmen, who would not hesitate petrated a few days ago at Cornell. On the order 18111 4ake °harge ot the funeral, whioh burned 1 or damaged timb2ra will here- probably retumto th/eeklhîg “IrMuda "to- mmratotnT "tatZBtjCa en?bl™‘! 8 new"
tp repudiate Lord Rosebery’s leader- evening of the 20th the freshmen had their ^L’ Dou.g a8 84r®et* on Sunday newed, so that the vraral when ready for day. 8 8 wonîd h«of 4he oonntry
Ship who have submitted V«y to annual dhiue, It appear, ffît«*—  ̂SS^S^Worma-

Mr. Gladstone s authority. We see already | the habit of the sophomores to spoil I o’clock. | ,„iPPTm „„„ p^ÿ48™^^-. Warren and the Canadian | tion issued by other of the newer Provincial
that Irish Liberals have become restive, this feast if they can. This vear thev t> “------------- «. februabv. FedSe[ Navigation Company have reached a governments, and, in point oi reliability,
Some of them are disnleuwd with T»hn wavlaM th, k-Ln «. , year ™ey Pabtioularly impressive were the ser- arrival m port during the last few “otoally satirfaotory arrangement relative detoll and specific information, those of

Mor" r7.av 3 baaq letters who had to rices in connection with the interment ofWeeke of a fleet of merchant vessels has to theNorthern steamshin rarvioe, whereby British Columbia take the palu?L__
ley and is it hkely that they would be more fight their way into the hall in which they the remains of the late Mrs. Allen Francis made a notable improvement in shipping {■ future both parties will dispatch a boat Agricola.
patient and more easily pleased under Lord were to dine. The struggle was not an yesterday afternoon. The funeral left the business, for unlike former Februaries, last 4wloe 8 month- M the business warrants Cowiohan, March 1, 1894.
Rosebery’s leadership t fierce as was exneoted and tom ,Uk. family residence on Pandora street, at 2 ™.°°th »aw but few departures of sealers. 8 weekly service, such will be inaugurated 1

It is evident that the nmmme k-s^ ,k Znir.?! i!7, Clothes, O’clock, services being conducted half M Although the appended figures represent a 80 that hereafter the two. lines wiU be
it is evident that the prospect beforë tho | dinged hats and smashed faces were the hour later in the Church of Our Lord (R.E 1 smaller number than the average month’s worked harmoniously. The northern mail.

next Liberal leader is not a particularly only casualties. But the “fan” was not over by R4- Bev. Bishop Cridge, assisted by Rev! clearances and entries yet they stand for were forwarded on the Danube a few days
cheerful one, and if toe Gladstoniane are by any means. While the lads wefre at din 9" Clement King, The choir was present in P™b»My a larger tonnage. The returns for ÎS° 8od *4 “ probable that they will be sent
defeated at the next general election, as it is -er.the gentlemanlyraphomoressneaked into ?ht d£“g '''’.Z*!** 4be Ke,rvioee * 8 ' “ **?"«* 88 4he Bteamera “U.
almost certain tlmy wiU be, who is to keep the oeHar of the buUding, carrying with them ^Istt lA^’toe marth^n ^ul Deep sea................™*' «=■ bredoe tenderers.

the Liberal party, composed as it is of Par- the materials and the apparatus to generate ^‘“S played on the organ by Mrs. D. R. |00884 waters....:..................
neUitee, Anti-ParneUites, Whigs, Radicals I chlorine gas. They bored holes through the Harris as the mourners with the remains, _ _
and Liberal, together? When it is oonsid- floor, inserted glass tubes in them, and con- rilent oftv If totdeTd Thelitis the O^stTatom.;;
ered what the orasequenora of defeat will I nected them by means of rubber tubes with In the family vault at Ross Bay where th£ the « maude's” fortnightly trip. 
be, no one need be at all surprised that the I-jar in which the chlorine waa being gener- ^ b»ide that of the late Hon. Aeon her two previous trips to the West
Libsrals are so unwilling to appeal to the »ted. The chlorine worked in a way which ABen Francis, to whom the deceased was Coast, the steamer Maude was well loaded
people. But when Mr. Gladstone retires the young men, H they had not bem fools, Thl"»“wh wi4h.freigh4 when she sailed for Albernilast
■h. ,ppM| OMmot b. d.layri. ' Uttlto. hm. M..,d tCTSr^.Vft K,S2i'a,WJS!:

TBB AMXOBIBTS tah.W tb. bM«n, ud M ô™“iS ÏTlfi' * h. aKtJ duErSto th. 'f t‘. E *
rum ANAROHJSTS. Itobe carried ont ot the building. K Hartie’ 8nd flon" D- W. In. railway to survey some mineral claims.

The anarchists of Europe are continuing IThe °°ok «Bed from the effeots of 88^ --------------- J^Stoo^^®”»!^0^0? tblM‘ade
to make it plain that they are an element in 14be g88’ and so did one of the fresh- . N°n" ^b. Justice Drake yesterday I Jacobsen and À S (inine
society to be continuaUy guarded against. I ™en" The murderous sophomores must have raulay^mMuy frouOhe^^^m 8id-°ey jwho8e destination is China creek; A*L^ig!
Though they know that .they are closely h®”1 appaUed at the oonseqnenras of their recent arbitration betwran to^L^Ily and ! E^nWtU'd f°F »=d Mr. Gould for

watched, they continue to plot and to plan prant’ bnt ‘h®1' dread of oonsequenoee and Edwin John. The question arose over the
and to commit outrages. How are they to remor8e “ot bring back the mar- , **Y the company of land for the right- deskbtebs fbom the h triumph.”
be dealt with, is a question to whioh the de^ ”an 8nd wom“ ^ to& The «"Ueg. ^U^,. &fit2SkLfeX ,Æto^ -n Four derarter. from the sealing rahoone, 
governments are attempting to find an 8nthori4,e8 68 well aa the sophomores ought were G. W. Anderem md A. Jaeklrito Trî?œ?b made toeb appearance m Victoria 
anew». In Austria the Zmnination is 40 »>« ^tod. They .re almost a, much to Cornelius Booth a, umpteriS'wra ^tV” W^st C^tTI 

to watch them cicely and to try them «*“* »s were the young men. They should take” and argument heard in November, mg to the Trlumnh ünd .-h6!1-0”8,"
ecretly. It is seen that the anarohÎs love b‘ve g"* ”oh h™48»^ 88 was prao- Mtoal^ havtogfaiSdT^S tp“. dmknral the melre

notoriety. They are very bold In tile com- 4toed •“ 4be« oo«ege fights. They were gave the Mowing awwH ’ Lnmedfate th®^Ï ?°Bdo04 40 ‘be owners of the
mission of crime, but they are by no means exceedingly demoralizing at brat, and there damage to one acre at the southwest comer JtototKu; They
willing to give themselves up to the author!- W88 “® knowing when the violence could ol the action in question. $600 ; value of I ^ii wheB thev lri^hOT n
‘m fh“ ““‘V’th6y d# th6lr h®*4 40 æiïSSlSZ Aband0fred W—* «B! betoken
elude the officers of justice. When, how- I d“ r Central African savages would property, STOOTmaklng a total of «1 600 *8“IM4 4b ‘
ever, they are arrested, they pat on an air 1104 re*°r4 40 8 mon treacherous or This was appealed from on the grotinds'tiiati *?* b«hbino sea patrol. . ;
of bravado and are looked npon by quite a 8 ™ore deadly W8y of dealing with ÎÏ! wfa excessive, and contrary to The U. 8. Behring Sea patrol fleet constat.

they Uve as heroes. This admiration is Lu„nn^, ° hJ7., ” fe“4ing.8tre8me rf tb* one mw at the southwest corner of toe boat. Detroit, Concord, Ÿorktown, and the
SBSTiaajtssss

Ï-L 2*2 w w~tt , *---------------- ffiSKJSS “ ”■ — “

prfved of the prestige that publicity gives ” U“**tt ®^e* 40 l4aly’ .....................

.* ztsiisÉÊ&isfïs'ist■ wbivum oorroie oi & None tiPisl Mid i pri- 
Fate execution, a. he ti now to gain the no-

m sa^£S‘,ee,,^..to Baking 
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RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN 

SCHOOLS.

gptfflanua'Si'i*iBk.he “ewers the letter signed “ Moral 
Religion in nearly all toe points and only
btirem^ks **' comment on on® or two of

-

Ev'-

r nee,
om

■
w
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the Coioners successor, threw up the sponge. lnsed 4o reoognlze any eneh-olaim.

. ----------------- I BOUND FOR NORTHERN FORTS.
i to uanada ï Is that an Un-1 A oonsidbrablk number of friends and I After a long idle spell in port 

and Ht1#jwhtipere4 that theFàËiflle ' '' " ' wmraeann*. .n
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ALL ABOUT A BABY,

Helena, Mont.,™Fto. 27.—A story 
printed in a local paper brings to light a 
rose employed by Mrs. Delbert Bedford to 

The Dominion Government have this year I palm °E 0,1 ber confiding husband a waif as 
darad the steamer Princess tending on toe bis own child. The deception was com-

hale&S2dfhL*mu? wTh“1iand Pl6tefcr three months, and would have
tend onthTdredue wlîlino in L ?kV“ 1îBen di8C0Vered bnt lor the fact that
Roth work,.ng in tb® harbor, the real mother of the ohUd conclude A that
MndlalvhS? m ,n0"^ to, 0Pcra4tai. the Mrs. Bedford was not fit to bring up a girl 
entonna e™Ployed at deepening the baby. When she demanded the re tore of
Md^ew^nto channel, between the old her baby the putative mother refused to 
jlmraBay wharves, mid the other iul^veitup, as her deception would thus be

THE «• WRESTLER ” case. “rhmjali. Oiraon, the real mother, who

Considerable of the barkentine Wrestler’s I »8 * seamstress, went to Mr. Bedford and 
paraphernalia, snoh as ropes, chains, etc., 
was brought around from toe vessel, yester- 
day afternoon, to Turner, Bebton & Co.'si — «.-««g* w.

-wharf, by the tug Velos, where they will be tendance upon 
anotioned off on Tuesday. All. claims tending to be i

56
... 89

CLEARANCES

88*

: „ I told him that the baby was hers and not
„------ ■ I JJrs. Bedford’s nor his. Bedford went to

Bebton & Co. ’• | Dr. KeUogg whom he had paid $84 for at-
his wife while she was pre-

, ... ___ _______ , *1hedoctor admitted the
against the Wrestler have been paid, and no truthfulness of Julia Olseon’s story and he 
donbt she will bring a good prise under the | ** now under arrest for getting money under

false pretenses, Julia got ont a writ of 
habeas corpus to recover her baby, bnt Mrs. 
Bedford and the cherub have both disap. 
pearod, though the officers think they can 
find them.

rex

hammer.

A CORRECTION.■

To the Editor!—Kindly publish the, 
following: I noticed in yesterday’s Colonist Bedford is half owner and manager of the 
an article in regard to the breaking loose of Northern News Company, which controls 
Hughitt & M lntyre’e boom of logs at 44,6 of books and papers on Northern 
Cowiohan lake. The item went on to state f aeifio trains between 8t. Paul and Port- 
that it was thought the logs were out adrift land. Mrs. Bedford and Mies Oleson occu
py some malicious person. Now, in justice PM adjoining wards in a lying-in-hospital, 
to any persons npon whom this imputation When the letter’s baby was bom it was at 
might rest, I will state that after the as- once transferred to Mrs. Bedford, The sup- 
sign ment of the firm of Hughitt & Me- posed father poured deep libations for his 
Intyre, last October, the man to protect friends over the happy event. 
themaelvM were obliged to place a lien on 
toe logs, and two of their number were de- 
tailed to Hold possession of them, whioh 
they did for four months before they got a 
oont e payment for their summer’s work.
During all that time they watched over and 
held together theee logs, and the owners did 
not even offer them their board in return.
8o much for their pioayuntih polioy. Not 
long ago a boom of logs at Cowiohan bay 
broke away, whan if proper care had been 
taken tile t*om would have been kept in- 
tact. It ti too bad that honest, hard-

àgâSsas&Ét’&TS:
tri on table to the short-sighted polioyof the

Justice.
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Ottawa, March 1.—The following is the 
official statement from Lord Aberdeen 
oerning McGreevy and Connolly ; “ Hie 
Excellency the Governor-General has, on 
tho recommandation of his ministers, ap
proved of the order for the release of 
Messrs. Connolly and MoGreevy, on the 
medical report, of Dr. Church, insisting on 
the serious consequences to the health of 
prisoners which might arise if there were 
further detention, and the further medical 
opinion which, at His Excellency’s sugges
tion. the ministry decided to ' obtain from 
Dr. H. Wright, corroborating the report 
and recommendation of Dr- Church.” The 
prisoners were released at 2 40 p m. to-day.
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jtjFt A BIO COAL CONTRACT. 
Information baa been received that the Ü.mkmmm1,-A
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oeal and toe award ti supposed to be based February 28, 1894.
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TWENTY-SEVENTH

Thursday, Mai 
Mr. Martin took 
>u. Mr. Davie, seco 
toe Premier hari 

that the Speaker oonld not be 
lata in the afternoon.

Prayer, by Rev. A. B. Wind 
LAND SETTLEMENT, 

Dr. Watt moved : “ That i 
«nittee, consisting of Messrs. I 
Brown, Forster, and the mover 
■ed to take into considération t 
the settlement of the pro vine 
the single tax or other eqnitabi 
permanent bat not freehold ten 
taxation of improvements, in < 
encouragement of the settle™ 
lands, and to report to the horn 
recommendations as to legisla 
•hell tend to the more rapid occi 
tillage of the agricultural land < 
tore.” The mover said he did i 
to discuss the proposition now, at 
the brat time for snoh a disonssii 
when the oommittee suggested b 
report.^Mr S*

mlin said that while 
•wish to oppose toe resolution, hi 
see how the proposition of the 
would settle the lands of British 

Mr. Brown seconded the rraol 
said he would not discuss the 
now, as he agreed that the propei 
be when the report from the! 
corner before the house.

.Mf- Booth said he oonld tJ 
utility of the motion, and would! 
convinced of this before he coni 
serve on the oommittee. He tin 
beat way to encourage settlement 
settlers a title to their land.

Mr. Forster said the place to d 
"®8a® tsx is not in this house} whi 
been said before is not a debating 
He thought the committee shoul 
pomted, because if it could find a 
notai scheme it would do some goo<

Hos^ Mr. Davie declared 
not prepared either to assert 
that the single tax is an 
system, and that no argument 1 
presented by any of those who hac 
on this resolution which would hell 
riving at a oonolnsion. The mo 
■ak® those who had opposed the n 
refuted^to discuss the question, anc 
dear of the only ground upon w 
resolution should be supported, wl 
the declaration made in it that sinii 
a just method of taxation. Untilti 
was prepared to affirm that, the rt 
oonld not be passed. He was not i 
to pronounce an opinion at this i 
and until convinced by the argumen 
hon. gentlemen favoring the reach 
otherwise, he oonld not commit himi 

Mr. Anderson said 
wo^help to settle the land woe 
ms support, but his idea would be t 
the settlers as the best way of bring 
abouti As the law now stands any 
a family, or man over 18 years of t 
pre-empt up to 160 acres of land, 
great difficulty is that the settler ie 

much trouble and expense to fii 
u , „ “e thought better means of 

should be provided, and that it woe 
good idea to help the settler to clear i 
portion so that he could grow the £L 
son enough for his subsistence.

Keith thought it would be i 
idea to appoint the committee so tha 
oonld present their views in a con oh 
to the house.

tÆ its"S-tSS-
out the word “equitable.”

Hon. Mr Poolby was of opinion < 
toe house accepted the resolution it 
thus commit itself to approval of toe 
tax, and that to strike out the word “ 
able would make no difference. As 
proposition that the committee shoal 
vise some other scheme, he thought 
oonld not be of any assistance to the 

e considered tha

anything

■wish* nun ue oi any 
in this matter. He considered tha 
homestead act passed a few years

ggg&srss sfss
ditions—much more than would the 
turn of the single tax idea. From wh 
had read and heard he had yet to lean 
single tax would be a benefit to this 
moe, and even though the word “eqnii 
were struck ont he would 
reeolation.

Mr, Hprnb pointed out that in difl 
plw>M where the single tax had been ti 
hadyroved a perfect failure.

<Mr- Martin) ruled 
resolution out of order on grounds e 
as follows : “No private member can 
• resolution or initiate legislation dé 
inth crown lands, or with toe taxatii 
administration of euoh lands. Nor oai 
house authorize or delegate authority 
select committee to inquire into the taxi 
of rod management of crown lands w 
view to recommending legislation affti 

1tbot81e5r0“ or the administration of 
-8^9* Me referred the house to May, 
fdi4i”; P88®« 532 3 ; and Speaker’s 
ions, 74, 76, 76,127 and 138.”

SUPREME COURT BUSINESS.
jM&- Horne moved : “ That a respe 

Lien^S berlPreseDt®d to His Honor 
to h^^f^G°Vernor’ Pr*yin8 him to J 

J°® «ot down to this house a return 3
n,^S°Bd“oe’ Papers, orders in con 
nrru . -ief "Presentations relating to]
f^-bÏjSSÎÔUJV— i

sFassssriypja
minà«.^S did no4kn°w that there was 
b*n k,?,L°1111? ’ though there may 1 
regnl,^4,tbere ^ been a good deal of 
«■poudenoe, mostly of a semi-offieial c
hotiaidTk^jIn*8b4 h° broa8ht down.
«uft'S 4hat 4he mo4ion was i

tiow Î- m®ent eince the
How ^18tr,ofc of Vancouve

bear in rê ^ *kld the informi
ûSSÏÏE* thst *«riod would be bro 

own ue soon as practicable.
u IMK)BT DUTIES.

would moved that
t&lâi

oppose

1

, while this h

-m-.”» r111 "X”
consumed but notmanufacturei 

ally tp nr~* _ Prorinoe, it desires rad 
that m “ "h® Dominion governuJ 
used toTk. *1? , aPPHanora of aU ti 
—* roduotion oi ores or in genj 

her or not wholly or to J 
tVed the Dominion, she] 

dotys that 1 
_ Ltitttanant-Governor be . 
reqnrated to send a copy 

«to to the Hon. Minister 
J-he "over shod 

“^, »Â<lelîady h®*0 hreuJ 
? °4 the House of Oomml

of

be.
Bonn,

X n

to
by

should bade

« amendment tool 
ohmery, fa toe requ

1 ?°! ■**. vriiy the rs
the

’ -7 'c:
oke to toe i effect.
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